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TOPICS OF THE WEEK. 

THE latest news from Lausanne reo 
K ..... P.,b. ODd tb.fers to the position of the Greek 

PUDU. 
Patriarohate at Constantinople and 

we are sorry, in the interests of the Greek Churoh 
Itself no less than oa general grounds, if this Plio' 
triarchate is to remain, what it is now: a poEtioo
ecclesiastical institution, combining in one hand 
temporal and spiritual powers-much after the 
manner of the Moslem Khilafat. The Phanar ( as 
the official residence of the Oecumenical Patriaroh 
at the Golden Horn is called) had under the old 
Turkish r~gime temporal, as well as spiritual, 
jurisdiotion over all Orthodo:!: ( i. e. Greek) Chris. 
tians, who were thereby oommitted to a dual aHe. 
gianos, whioh was bound to lead to oonstant 
trouble and friotion: and it is indeed melancholy 
that the Orthodo:!: themselves should not welcome 
the ending of this impossible situation. If the 
present ocoupant of the Patriarchal throne, the 
highly oultured and widely travelled Meletios, 
would only remove his oeoumenioal patriarohate 
to, say, suoh neutral ground as the monastery-reo 
publio of Mount Atbos and be satisfied with the 
position of spiritual head of all the Orthodo:!:, thus 
plaoing himself at onoe above aU mere nation. 
alisms and raoialisms -what immense gain to 
his religion it would lie I And to think that, alas, 
he should prefer, baoked by the military power of 
80me We. tern nation., to remain a kind of super. 
Consul.General of Hellenism I 

• • • 
THE arrival of H. H. the Aga Khan 

no '::::~ ..... after an ,eight 1II0nths' absenoe in 
Europe was marked by the grant 

to. the n- 0/ Indto. of a lengthy Interview in 
the oour.1 of whioh h' spoke about ., the most in. 

• 

trioate and delioate position" and" entreated the 
Moslem. of India to continue 10 support the 
Angora Government";l.ut although he asserted that 
he hsd .. always spoken his mind plainly and em
phatioally", we have searched his statement 
in vain for any 1', plain", let alone II emphatio ", 
referenoe to the one subjeot whioh one supposes is 
above all others of moment to Moslems-the ques
tion of the Khilafat. In strong contrast to this 
attitude stands the mentality-perhaps frequent 
enough, but hardly ever voiced publicly !lowadays 
-as contained in an address of Mr. Dehlavi's at 
Surat the other day in the oourse of which he 
thought" that it would be nothing short of tresson 
against religion if we assume a silence whioh 
would mean aoquiesoenoe" i!l the Angora policy: 
for" shorn of his temporal powers, the KhBlifah 
cannot be reoogaised as Khalifah by the Moslem 
world." The third attitude of Moslems-still rarer 
heard in India-Is typified by M. Feli:!: Valyi, the 
Continental oorrespondent of that zealous Turkish 
ohroniole, our other Bombay oontemporary. This 
gentleman stands for an" evolution of Islam," for 
the "denounoing of the artifioial deformations whioh 
the .aored traditions underwent in the oourse of 
oenturies " and for a wholehearted support of "the 
Angora Reformers" whom he styles "the 4lite of 
IslallL"The "Old Turk" schoolofoourse isshooked 
at these actions of the "Young Turks" who shave and 
get their olothes form a Westend tailor and who re· 
fuse to keep their oountry shaokled for ever to the 
oonoeptions of a siEth oentury polity of Arab 
nomads. At the same time 1I0thing suooeeds like 
Buooess, and who oan gainsay Kemal Pasha's 
Buocess? The dilemma is an uncomfortable one, 
no doubt, and we oannot but sympathise with 
those who for three year. have threatened to die in 
the last ditoh in defenoe of the Khilafat, and who 
now are reduced to the taotios of those with whom 
disoretion has ever been the better part of valour, 
and who with them "plainly and emphatioally"
say nothing. 

• • • 
THE question of the removal of di .. 

LUtla" 01 tbe Baa. I ill . f t t - h qua oahon rom oon es IDg t a 
nut General Eleotion whioh their politioal aoti. 
vities hava entailed upon several leading non·oo· 
operators was raised in' the House of Commons, 
when Lord Winterton in reply deolined to do an:v~ 
thing to faoilitate the non,ooOoperators' entry into 
the Counolls. Commenting on this, ·the English
.mon is good enough to say that, as a result of this 
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pronouncement,Moderates feel greatly relieved that 
their competitors are out of the way. As a matter 
of faot, there is not a Moderate but desires whole. 
heartedly the cessation of non·oo-operation and 
therefore the removal of the ban on Counoil eleo. 
tions, whether by the Government or' the non·co. 
operators. Noone will weloome the leaders of the 
Don-co.operation movement more warmly baok 
into the fold than the Liberals; not only beoause it 
would be a oomplete vindioation of the polioy with 
they have been oonsistently following, but beoause 
they are fully consoious of the weakness from 
whioh the legislatures suffer on aooount of the faot 
that all the different views prevailing-in the coun
try are not repNsented therein. Let this therefore 
be clearly understood and let the Conser
vative Government in England not shelter itself 
behind the Indian Moderate party in maintain
ing the present boycott. The Moderates who ·are 
never tired of appealing to the non-oo-operators to 
oome in and take their place in the Legislatures 
will not support the Government in the latter's 
non-co-operation with the non·co-operators. • • • 

EVERY week latterly there is news 
P':~d .~!~r:~r. of raids by Mahsuds or Wazirs from 

the independent bibal areas between 
the N. W.F. Province and Afghanistan, though these 
areas are oalled semi· independent in our offioial 
phraseology. Last month a numher of passengers 
travelling in a motor lorry on the road from Dera 
Ismail Khan to Bannu,. including some oivil and 
military officers, were kidnapped and the driver 
was killed on the spot. Sir John Maffey, Chief Com
missioner, and Lady Maffey just missed 'an attaok 
by the same marauding party, having passed the 
spot of the inoiden t only an hour before the lorry 
was sucoessfully attaoked. Tbere have been several 
other minor raids involving kidnapping, cattle
lifting and wounding ohillagers. Marauding parties 
have now grown bolder; they have left the Fron. 
tier province behind, orossed the Indus and attaok
ed vi1lages in the Mianwali distriot of the Punjab. 
A Mahsud of this party in his retreat killed two 
officers and wounded a third. There comes the' 
further news of Lt. Diokson, R. E., being~shot dead 
by a sniper on the 'road under oonstruotion from 
Idak in the Toohi valley to Razmak in the Mahsud 
country, probably as an aot of revenge for the road. 
makers enoroaohing on his independenoe. What 
if this was all due to the provooatlon that the 
people of Waziristan, inoluding the Mahsuds, 
have received by tbe oooupation of their indepen
dent area by our military posts and political 
agents? The Mahsud is the finese fighter of all the 
Path an raoes and nowhere more so than in his own 
mount&inous oountry and in defenoe of his home. 
Is it not time for military spokesmen of the for
ward polioy sohool to pause and save the country 
from going bankrupt? . . .' .-

AMONG a seotion at least of pro-
I.~::'l::!:~":; t Oounoil Congressmen there is a 

lively reoognition that entry into 

the Councils is opposed to ~he principle of non· co
operation and will deal a death-blow to the m!)ve. 
ment. Mr. K. Rajagopalan, for instance, who was 
only last year oo-seoretary with Mr. Rajagopala' 
ohariar of the Tamil N adu Provincial Congress 
Committee, advooates withdrawal of the Counoil 
boycott and makes no bones about rllsorting to 
oonstitutional oo.operation to win self-government. 
He says: "It is a mere rhetorioal refinement and 
sometimes very mieleading to say that within tbe 
Counoils WI! oan adhere. as Panditji suggests, to 
the striot prinlliples of non-oo-operation. Frankly 
we must oo-operate and boldly oo-operate to our 
advantage, steadily elbowing out the Government 
from its vantage ground, till Bwaraj in terms of 
practioal oonvenieuoe (sic) and political freedom 
is won." It is certainly a great advantage not to 
have to use oamouflage in pleading for a ohan~e 
in the Congress polioy, as some publioist. used to 
do out of oonsideration for the sensitiveness of the 
pro·ohange party. Anotber proof of the wide. 
spread realisation on the part of this party tbat 
the removal of the boycott is incompatible with 
the essential principle of non-oo-operation is afford· 
ed by the following remarks of the A. B. Patrika : 

II No lawyers ourselves. we heartily dislike the elforts 
that afe baing made by ingsnioul argl1D18DtB to prove 
that entry int. Council. oonstitutes nt) departure from 
tbe prinoiple of boycott. For ourselves, we do Dot aara if 
it is reaUy a departure or Dot. If oiroum.tanoes ja.aUfy a 
departure, it mUlt ba made irre,peotivo of any other oon
aideratiion. Let UI not deoeive ourselves or any body else. 
But let UI have our wUs about us. Let u! think: and act 
like rational beings and men of the world.1I 

• • • 
WE were muoh surprised to find 

AD VD .. "._ Young India reiterating the absurd PUll,. 
oomments of the Bombay Ohrcmicle 

on the possible reaction of the CompUlsory Eduoa
tion Act in the Bombay Presidency on the so-ca1l3d 
national schools of that province. The latter 
paper's complaint seems to be. that the Aot oasts 
upon every parent the duty of sending his ohildren 
of school-going age to some school whioh is open 
to Government inspeotion, and since it is the 
essenOe of "national schools" started in pursuanoe 
of·the non-co-operation movement to be free from 
Government assooiation, the Aot will naturally 
result in emptying all tbe national schools, unless 
non-co.operators start oivil disobedience and Bend 
children to sohools not cOllnected with Govern.
ment. Why the Ohrcmicle, which is olear tbat the 
Aot. will never oome into operation, should be so 
ooncerned about its "vii effeots one does not know; 
but even if our oontemporary's antioipations are 
falsified and the Aot actually comes to be applied, 
the non-oo-operation sohools need not suffer one 
whit. For the statutory obligation enforoed by 
the Aot to send every child to school with a Gov. 
ernment affiliation is subjeot to an exemption in 
oases "where the ohild is reosiving, otherwise 
than in an approved sohool, instruotion whioh in 
the opinion of the sohool board is efficient." 
"Nati.malsohools"may therefore well co-exist with 
other sohools, provided they are effioient; and 
sinoe it is left to the sohool boards, to whioh at; 
most three members oan be appointed -by Govern
ment and on which the eleoted members may be 
any thing from twioe to fonr ti mes as many, no 
one haa any reason to oomplain. Instead of 
"national schools !' having to shut up shop, suoh 
of them as are now languishing for want of pupils 
will prosper on aooount of the Aot, beoause on the 
whole there will be a large inorease in the pupil& 
gOing to schooL 
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m DEFENCE OF MY TOUR. 
By V. S. SlUlfN ABA SASTRI. 

A LARGE section of Indians take· tbeir political 
subjeotlon not only seriously, but tragioally. It is 
responsible for muoh, but they would trace all 
evil to it. The Inferior status of our peop" in the 
Dominions is to thein exolusively traoeable to 
their inferior status at home. It is in vain you tell 
them that the people of China and Japan fare no 
belter. They pay no heed to the- faot, however 
often iterated, that the Dominions have sometimes 
excluded even British immigrants. What is the 
good, they ask, of a people who are denied equal
itJ' on their own soil pleading for it elsewhere? 
And so my mission, being foredoomed to failure, 
was undertaken to serve some purposes other tban 
Indian interests I This viilw overlooks its origin. 
At the Prime Ministe .. ' Conference of 1921, an 
Indian deputation was requested to visit Australia, 
New Zealand and Canada to present India's oase 
to their Inbabitants. India's contribution in the 
war and initiation Into self-government have 
caused the white people of the Dominions to think 
better of her than befora, and any steps taken by 
these towarda the removal of Indian disabilities 
must, in its turn, bave a beDefioial effeot on the 
political situation here. It is wise, therefore, to 
attend to our external aDd Internal status at the 
nme time and side by side. 

The resolution of whioh I was to spek the ful
filment in the thres Dominions did not apply to 
South Afrioa which was necessarily kept out of my 
tour. General Smuts had told me besides that I bad 
bette~ not go to his country till a more favourable 
turn bad laken plaoe in the opinion of his country
men towards Asiatioa. Unless something was to be 
gained by oreating a dramatic situation, a visit 
to that sub-oontinent on this oooasion was out of 
Ihe question. If where the problem wag compara
tively easy we had found a solution, we could 
tackle it with hope where it was diffioult. 

It is unjust to say that I was oonfident of 
thorough 8uooess when I left, and that I am trying 
now to oover up my failure by some sorry Camou
l1age about the removal of prejudice, the raising 
of India's credit, and so on. Both Government and 
I knsw the diffioulties fuUy and did not expeot 
even suoh tangible result as ha9 aotually come. 
Speaking at a dinner at Simla on the eve of- my 
aeparture, tbe Vioeroy said: 

We mUI' Dot, however, be dlaappointed if they dQ Dot 
produol immediate.,. the rcllult. "e seek; for. In tbelle 
poll'loal Degottationl patienoe II a great; .. lrt.ue. We 
mUlt bl patleot. We bal. ground for t.rDst; for I am 
oonfidln' t.hat the lead Mr. 81.trl IOW8 will in the fuUneli 
of time bear the harvest whlo!l Ib.owd oompl.tely latiaf7 
our leghlma'. hopei. 

A few days later, just before sailing for Aus
tralia, I discouraged undue expeotation in the 
following words: 

w. hl.1 drat to .... n equality with other raceB in 
thl. Empire, aDd '0 ao1- that 'bat equality, '0 'ho mon' 
tbac our populat.ioQ are lawfnu" resident. in those paz,. 
Ihould b. fully oonoeded. Even thalia bl no m8.l1l8 a~ 

aUJ" Ulk. Thlre are prejudiDttll of tone MaDding W 
overcome; ideas that: through generations the white raa •• 
have maintained and banded dowD to the detrimen t and 
diladvaDtage of ooloured raoea. I have elsewhere 
expreaed the view that the problem to JDJ' mind i. not. 
insoluble; but it doell 'alta 'lime. Y OD. "BUllO' -change 
people's mind. and aher tbeir p.,ohologJ' at; will. The 
mere enulloiation of a dOG'riDe, just and righteoul when 
it is enunoiated. 11 DO' enough. It takes a long Dourse of 
heart-eduaation to take people out of their prejudicea 
ad plant thelD ia tbe free and healt. air of human 
brotherhood. Thol. tbat are at WOI'k in the region of 
morall, In the pUI'ifioasioD of people·. bean .. preaohetl 
and miasionari8a and teacher_ of ethics. know full,. that; 
it ia Dot knowledge of philosophy or philosophioal doo .. 
triDea that oouata io these maUer. aD muoh aa that inner 
converlion whioh oomee" alas, \0 too few amongst; the laDS 

of men, but which. we hope, in the yea'fB to oome may 
beoome the oommoDH and eomDlODer poneasi on of huma
nit,. 1& i8 that inner oonveraioD to whioh we have to look 
forward. It is DOt therefore by the puny efforts of ODe 
individual that you oan expeot ~hia great revolution in 
people'a minds. I will attempt the taslt for the firat time. 
but othera besides me will have to do the Bame j probab17 
two or three luoh miasions will have to be undertaken 
before we shall obtain in Australia, New Zealand and 
Canada t.hole full rights of oitizenship whioh the raoeB 
inhabiting these areas already enjoy. 

I am, therefore, far from being disappointed. On 
the other hand, I am pleased and thankful. Sure
ly, in making an estimate of my tOUl', the opinion 
of oompetent observers in the Dominions is rele
vant. And by it I am prepared to be judged. 

In expressing acquiesoence in what is called 
the "White Australia" polioy, I am believed t~ haVE> 
sold the birthright of my oountrymen f~r a mesa 
of pottage. This birthright is an inoident of 
oitizenship of the British Empire and oonsists in 
the liberty to move about freely and settle dolVD 
anywhere in the Empire. Now there are thOSE> 
who question this right as an inoident 
of . British oitizenship. At any rate, they say 
it is not yet established to the Batisfaotion 
of jurists. However that be, we agreed, through our 
representatives at the Imperial War Cabinets of 
1917 aud 1918, to tho prinoiple of reoiprocity 
b.tween the Do.ninions and Iadia, that iB, the right. 
to keep out, exoept for temporary purposes likE> 
eduoation, travel or business, immigrants con
sidered unsuitable. When the Indian case was 
argued in 1921 it was on this basis, and the plea 
was expressly advanoed that as Indiahad foregone 
her claim to free and unrestricted emigration, 
she ought to r.oeive in return absolute equality of 
treatment as til franohise and other politioal pri
vileges to her nationals lawfully settled in thE> 
Dominions. I am not aware that this understand
ing was repudiated or seriously questioned by any 
well-established politioal association in the ooun
try. Nor was the statement on this subject chal
lenged, whioh. waS contained in the Memorandum 
of the Government of India published in October 
last year. On what authority could I g.> back on 
this understanding or treat it as a sorap of pa~er t 
Was the inauguration of direot negotiati'ln bet
ween the Government of India and the Dominions 
to be signalised by a violation of our plightea 
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word? And yet partly through ignorance, partly 
through perversity, some organs of public 
opinion kept up the ·ory that I had surrender. 
ed India·s right of emigration, and a seoretary of 
the Democratio Party in the Legislative Assembly 
cabled to the Prime Minister of Australia,question' 
ing my representative character and repudiating 
on behalf of India my acquiesoence in the "White 
Australia" polioy. No proof this of great political 
sagacity or solioitude for the good name of India. 

Blame has likewise been fastened on me for 
attacking my politioal opponents and indulging in 
party politios amongst strangers. The fact is true, 
but not the motive suggested. One of my important 
objects was to enlist the sympathy of the people 
of the Dominions in our political movement. To 
this end I had to make them understand the exaot 
situation in India. Besides, when requests were 
made to me for an explanation of oertain political 
phenomena in India, to refuse compliance would 
·have been to admit that we had something to 
conceal. I trust in my portraiture of the non-co
operation movement I did no injustice to those 
engaged in it, and I venture to claim that my 
tributes to Mr. Gandhi'. character and motive. 
have inoreased the circle of his admirers. 

Another question asked of me is, why did I 
speak enthusiastically of the Britisb. Empire? I 
have no answer to those who have no faith in it. 
But no true Liberal can belong to this class. If 
we view revolution with horror, it is because we 
believe that we can attain our political salvation 
within the Empire by purely peaceful and consti· 
tutional methods. It is part of our business to 
inculcate this faith and to inculcate it in strength. 
And my reading of history teaohes me that a belief 
in the beneficence of the British Empire is on ·the 
whole amply justified. It is true certain reoent 
events in India like others in the past tend to weak. 
en that faith. It is true many statesmen, whether 
in England or India, and many offioials fall griev
ously below its ideals. Stin the general tendenoy 
of the Commonwealth and its constitution is to 
carry its peoples ever upward. In using language 
of earnestness regarding the ideals of t he British 
Commonwealth I did no violence to my oonvio. 
tion and followed a well-known rule of effeotive 
advocacy. 

THE SHAME OF ASSAM. 
II. ( Contd. ) 

SUBSIDIARY OCCUPATIONS, 

THERE is one point in connection with all this ques· 
tion of wages, on whioh unfortunately the Report 
under review is quite silent. On p. 71 the Committee 
indeed suggest that the work which should ensure 
payment of a deoent wage, not a mere subsistenoe 
allowance, should not ocoupy more than six hours: 
but nowhere else is there any reference to the 
time aotually spent by labourers on work for their 
employers. A.n 1865 Aot, whloh fixed a minimum 
wags of RI. 5, also fixed the maximum hours of 

labour at nine per day for a six-day week; but 
how far this still represents aotual oonditions te
day, is not apparent. On the otb.er hand one reads 
of" ooolies never physioally fit to do a hard day', 
work" (p. 12), "physioally uuable t;) earn a deoent 
living wage" (p. 14); that "work had to be done on 
three Sundays out of four" (p.15); &c.-frolD which 
one would gather that nine hours may be nearer tbe 
mark than six. The matter is of importanoe, since 
the Report quite rightly points out that "low 
earnings are not neoessarily an indication of un. 
favourable conditions: Where the labourer is allow. 
ed ample leisure to attend to his oultivation and 
liberal off.time generally, he is more likely to be 
contented with oomparatively low earnings. On 
the other hand, gardens where discontent has 
broken out, can frequently point to higb. earnings, 
the result of strictness of management and of turn
ing the coolies out to work against their will" 
( p. 33). Now the important fact is that as muoh 
as 1,26,951 acres of land are tenanted by tea garden 
labourers; which means that, if ~J1 this land was 
evenly distributed amongst the 5,71,526 forming 
the adult estate population, each adult labourer 
would be holding over one-fifth of an acre, produ· 
cing, Bay, 100 seers of rice per annum. That 
quantity would not make the labourer independ. 
ent of any other souroe of income; but it would be 
a subsidiary souroe of some import(lDoe. It i8 
clear that, if a 36 hours' weekly work in the tea 
garden ensured to the lahourer a decent living 
wage, the spare time spent by him on his own 
paddy patch ought to provide him with a comfort
able margin, 

The first flaw in that assumption, however,is 
that all the available paddy land is not evenly 
distributed_ In faot, " new coolies have no land 
for oultivation. It takes a coolie 3-4 years at 
least to save sufficient money to set up a holding 
with the neoessary live stock, and some time may 
elapse before a holding falls· vacant" (p. 24\ In 
order to save that muoh, the theory is, that he is 
given a chanoe of working "overtime"-but it will 
be remembered that taking this (and every other 
kind of earning) into consideration, an average 
labourer oouldnot have saved more, even in 1914, 
than eight annas I Tb.en, when the labourers 
olamoured for more wages, as they could not live 
any longer on those received, "gatdens in.tead of 
raising the rate of wages, have frequently afford· 
ed the labourers. inoreased facili.ties for earning 
ticca; but the coolie, with less leisure for his 
private business, naturally did not regard the pro
vision of more work on these conditions as the 
equivalent of a rise in the rate of wages" (p. 31). 
Let us remember that the estate does not pay the 
labourer, when engaged on his own small-holding 
and that therefore, if opportunity to engage on 
this latte~work is to be any "conoession" at all. 
the estnte must. already have guaranteed a deoent 
living wage to the labourer for work oooupying not 

. more time than: would enoroaoh on the time requir· 
ed for the tellding of his Own small-bolding, But; 
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80 far from the labourer's subsidary occupation be
ing carefully studied. we find tbat when tea com
panies incur loss, they make a practice of placing 
"restrictions on the labourer's ticca earnings" 
(p. 31); whilst when tea is booming, the restrictions 
are on the time tbat a labourer is permitted to 
spend away from garden work I 

How therefore these small· holdings can be 
called a cOfICeBsima to the labourer. is not apparent; 
since they are obviously for tbe estate a v.ry can
"enlent reservoir of surplus labour, to be stored or 
drawn. acoording to tbe e:ligencies oi the estate. 
We would not minimise the excellent psychologi
cal effect that these small· holding. must neces.ari
ly have, in that they counteract the monotony of, 
garden work and tbe .oul· destroying tendency of 
di.clpline : but we protest energetically against 
the ueual contention of Assam planters that. 
although the garden earnings of a labourer are 
not very high. he has many "concessions" grant
ed to him. which enable him to be quite well off, 
unle •• he is incurably lazy. As far as the "can
oession" of small-holdings is concerned. tbis 
contention i. clearly untenable. 

CONC·ESBIONS. 
As regard. the other" concessions". which in 

the Committee's term. of rererence are called" in-
r. direct remuneration" and by tbe Governor in Coun

cil "benefits or privilege .... or.e really feels on read
ing the.e descriptions as if one had stepped through 
Alice's Locking Glass into a land of Topsy
turvydom. A tea company entices a labourer a 
thousand miles away from his home to labour on 
its tea garden and when he arrives there. it says 
to him In effect: True, my friend, your wages are 
not fxcessive ; but then. see what a fine barrack 
we are providing you witb. without exacting a 
pie's rent from you I And tbis Assam Government. 
Instead of obliging tbesa tea companies-as any 
civilized Government would in respect of any 
employer; at' Imported labour-to provide their 
labourers with fit habitations to live in. actually 
and solemnly deliberates "whether it is possible 
and desirable that tbe Indirect remuneration re
presented by the above-mentioned ooncessions 
should be oonverted into an increase of money 
wagee" I Tbe thing is frankly inoredible and sheds 
a lurid light on tbe mentality both of employers 
in Assam and of their Government-a mentality 
cnly explicable on the assumption that everybody 
there ia still living in the era of 1859. That an 
employer bas any duties towards tbose he employ
es, is a thing apparently stili unheard of in Assam: 
rights be has. of course; but duties? 

We have searobed the Report high and low. 
but we have found not one roferenoe to the duty of 
iPmployers. Suggestions are made tbat .. enlight
ened self-In terest" (that e:rpress!on beloved of 
mid-Viotorian.) might prompt employers to exer
oise their .. rights" 'a liUle less exaotingly; bot 
dutie.' That an employer is:morally iesponsibla 
fnr the body and soul: of his employer as long al 
ahe one is in the employment of the other; that 

this responsibility imposes on the employer oer
tain dutie •• which are by no means trivial or in
expensive.-all tbat, as far as Assam is ooncerned, 
seems to be still as muoh hidden in the womb of 
time, as it was elsewhere in the era of the Mutiny. 

To our own knowledge there are Assam Tea 
Companies whioh have opened up rubber estates in 
Malaya and tbere are a number of old Assam 
planters in the Malay States now: is it really possi

, ble. tben. that these garden managers in Assam· 
should be blissfully ignorant of thelakhs and lakhs 
which for ;instance Malayan rubber companies 
have had to spend on housing and sanitation-not 
because tbey just ohoose to do so. but because their 
estates would be shut up by Government in double 
quiok time. unless they did so? To see all th 
elaborate speoifications and plans for "coolie 
lines" in Malaya. insisted on by the Labour and 
Health Departments there. would sur~ly, be a 
liberal education to some people in Assam and. 
enlightening them as it would on some of the 
duties attaching to garden proprietors, it might 
po.sibly prevent tbe question of " ooncessions ,. 
coming up again in another committee's report. 

The.e remarks apply not only te> housing. but 
even more .0 to medical assistance and sanitation. 
On p. S4 of our report the mortality on the estate 
population is given for all years from 1904 to 1921 
and. 'leaving out the influenza years 1918-20 it 
would appear that the ratio per 1000 ranges 
between 22 (in 1906) r.nd 3t (in 1908); starting 
with 23 in 1904. it finishes up with 27 in 1921. It is 
interesting to oompare with this the Malayan ratio 
( vide' "The Prevention of Malaria" in our issue of 
July 20th) which from 66 in 1908 had been reduced 
in 1919 to 8 : not because it just happened. but 
be,cause the Government of,Malaya insisted on all 
estates incurring ,an amount of expenditure on 
hospital.. drainage and similar works. which 
would probably raise the ,hair of every Assam tea 
manage:r and of his Calcutta agent. 

For in Assam apparently. to provide medical 
treatment and even hospitals for one's labourers is 
still a .. oonoession' "-and the labourers appar~ 
ently may thank their stars that they are not 
oharged for it I But what is most distressing. is 
tbe Government attitude to it all. There is appar
ently a fine central hospital in one place in Caobar 
serving 14 estates, desoribed (p. 22) as .. in every 
wayan admirable institution and probably unique". 
Just note the quiet resignation to its uniqllen,s.! 
Why should there be any estate in the wbole of 
Assam. Dot connected with a similar central hos
pital? Why should Government allow this Labao 
hospital to remain unique? In the Surma Valley. we 
are told that "indoor acoommodation of hospitals 
is often of an inferioroharaoter" (ibid.); elsewhere 
"generally speaking.' the Indian medical staff is 
qualified"; "most gRrdena are equipped with an 
ample supply of medicines" (ibid.); "latrines arit 
sometimes attached to hospitals" ( p; ·97 }-and all 
thIs is Baid. not as ntterly' damning. not .. ..; 
serioua shortcoming of the estatea and aa a dread-
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ful indiotment of the Government of Assam, whioh 
allows suoh a soandalous state of affairs: but, 
forsooth, as singling out for speoial praise those 
estates which do not utterly neglect their respon. 
sibili ties! 

THE TASK BEFORE THE NAGPUR 
FEDERATION. 

THE demand is made from all sides for a big step 
forward in .Constitutional Reforms. The question 

.is what the forthcoming Conferenoe of Liberals at 
Nagpur is going to say to that universal desire. 
After the debacle in the Congress, the temptation to 
sit still will be very great. .. Le~ us pass on, .. 
.. business as' usual," are convenient formulm 
whioh appeal to minds not acoustomed to quick 
maroh and apprehensive of radical changes. The 
feeling of relief at the comparative quiet that now 
prevails in the countr v may induoe some people to 
believe ~hat the country has after all returned to 
the normal mood and therefore to look askance at 
proposals which might enoourage or bring about 
fresh agitation. Suoh a view would be disastrous, 
for India is not quiet. muoh less contented. There 
may be no ripple on the surface, but the ourrent 
for the time is passing below and its appearanoe 
above may be expeoted at any time. The Nagpur 
meeting would be therefore oommitting a huge 
bl under if it heeds to the policy 0 r let alone. whioh 
is advanoed by a few Conservatives who are un· 
able to march along with the times and whom the 
time spirit considers as enoumbrances which are 
best allowed to lag benind. 

What have the Reforms done in the nation
building Departments? Have the Ministers the 
wherewithal to finanoe long·deferred reforms? 
Thanks to oriminal mismanagement and manipula
tion of our finances, we are nearing bankruptoy. 
The Governmen t of India have respected the Cen
tral Legislature except in one oase, but that 
08se proves the need for changing the law. 
Dyarohy is a dismal failure, and Ministers are not 
being oonsul ted in important matters~ oonneoted 
with the maintenanoe of peaoe and Older. It is 
the firm opinion of the writer that, so far as in. 
formation available to the public is conoerned. the 
presenoe of Indians in the Executive Councils has 
not proved the blessing it was expeoted to be. Lord 
Reading, from whom muoh was antioipated, is the 
same Sphinx he was when he arrived, and he is per. 
haps now a oonvert to the view:that the best that 
a Vioeroy can do is just to allow things to go in 
the old groove, taking as little responsibility on 
his shoulders as possible and making as few 
changes as possible. The general opinion now held 
of His Excellenoy is that he will do nothing 
striking. 

It is oommonly believed that the Vioeroy's 
natural tendenoy to leave things alone and not to 
take extra oare to asoertain and oonoiliate publio 
opinion, has been strengthened by oertain instruo. 
tionl Itated to have been sent down from' Eng. 
land, that the Reforms e,hould be worked with reo 

.. 
ferenoe to) the striot letter of the law and' that no 
ohanges should be effeoted which, though they may 
be oonstrued to follow logioally from the provisions 
of the Aot, are not de6nitely required by them. That 
is to say, the hope of those who believe that we 
can aohieve swaraj by the gradual development of 
oonventions, praotioes and understandings is a vain 
one and ought to be abandoned. This rum our may be 
right or may be wrong, but the polioy of the India 
Offioe, ever sinoe Viscount Peel has assumed the 
gadi, has been so reactionary and retrograde as to 
arouse a suspioion that th& authorities in England 
are determined to withstand all pressure from 
India for a liberal carrying out of the Reforms, in 
consonanoe with the spirit cf the times. The 
Cabinet, at the instigation of the War Offioe. bas, 
it is understood, rejected the proposals of the Gov. 
ernment of India for Indianisation of the Army 
and further ignored the recommendations of 
the Military Requirements Committee. It has also 
been dictating the policy which India should 
pursue on the Frontier. Visoount Peel, on his part, 
began his career by asking Lord Reading to reduce 
the inoreased excise duties. and has followed it up 
hy refusing to consider tbeAsselnbly's demand for 
the full budget right and for further constitutional 
reforms, by turning down the proposals of tbe 
Racial Distinotions Committee and by proposing 
to improve the pay and prospeots o(the Imperial 
Services. One may inoidentally take note of the 
effect, which Mr. Lloyd George's "steei frame" 
speeoh and the publio uttersnoes of the Seoretary 
of State and his understudy have had in India. 
The European members of the Servioes are more 
than ever entrenched in their impregnable position 
and feel that they can pursue their old polioy with 
every assuranoe of its being supported in England. 
They hate Mr. Montagu, they hate the Reforms, 
and naturally they aoclaim the coming into 
power of Conservaties as an aot of deliveranoe for 
which they bave to be grat.eful to Providenoe. It 
is pretty obvious that from the Secretary of State 
we cannot expect anything but fresh trouble and 
humiliation. 

What then should be done when not only the 
Secretary of State, but our friends in England are 
against any aotion on the part of India to demand 
a forward move? Three oourses are open to Li
berals. rrhey oan quietly swallow every insult and 
pray God to shorten the daya, so that the ten·year 
period of prcbation may be reaohed soon. Or they 
may summcn suffioient courage to prepsre an elabo,
rate representation to the Mother of Parliaments to 
be so good as to remove the defe'cts in the Aot, by 
granting Provinoial Autonomy and by making a 
few ohanges here and there. There is a .variant of 
this plan, and it consists in the suggestion that 
the statutory Commission should be asked to be 
appointed now, and at onoe. It is clear, however, 
that .the present British Government is not likely 
to favour either of the proposals, and a Commis" 
sion, if it ever came to be appointed, would aonsisl;. 
surely of a preponderanoe of Die-hards. 
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There (s one other proposal before the country 
-which already olaims many members of the exist. 
-ing legislatures as Its supporters. It is that the 
· .. leotorates should be asked to elect persons at the 
next General Election who, whatever their politioal 
persuasion, would agree to constitute Provincial 
and Central Conventions for tbe purpose of prepar-

· Jng 8 soheme of Bwaraj, or, to be modest, a oonsti
lutlon for India, whiob, aftsr approval by the 

· various Legislatures, should be presented to Parlia
.ment for being enacted into law. The advantages 
of the plan are that the Constitution would have 
been prepared by the mandate of the electors, that 
India would have prepared her own scheme, that 
Parliament would hesitate to look askance at it 
-beoause the will of the eleotorate had been ex
tlreBsed in a olear and unequivooal manner. 
Moreover, the state of the oountry is such that in 
the interests of peaoe the neoessity for raohing 

.-8waraj as early as possible is overwhelming. 
What ohanoes are there of Congressmen accepting 
the plan ? TheT~ would be many if the Congress 
removes the mandate against Counoil-entry; there 
would be none if it does not. But if really India 
seoures Freedom, Congressmen are nJt going to 

. say that they would not have it beoause they did 
1I0t put their bands in the pie. Mr. O. Rajagopala
ohari's artlole In Young India on the point is worth 
~e.usal. At any rate, the Nagpur Federation should 
do what it can to have the politioal prisoners re
leased as an aot of amnesty-that is absolutely 
neoessary. Are there any chances of Parliament 
aooepting tbe soheme? It is a diffioult question 
to aDswer. What oaD be urged upon the British 
Government is that, if they do not pass the Act as 
India would have it, they run greater risks than 
they have ever done in the past. If they are not 

-going to listen to the voioe of their own oreatioD, 
the Indian eleotorates, then they are hard·hearted, 
and India should then oosider as to what should 
.be done to maintain her self.respeot. It is better 
to oonoent~ate upon a plan whioh promises, if suo
-cessful, to bring us to the goal, than to utilise our 
·energy on a minor enterprise the prospects before 
whioh are reoognised to be poor. Theone would 
take longer time, but then it would have the 
lIupport of the eleotorates. In any oase, we shall 
have done our best to put S8nse into England, and 
We should leave the rest to Providenoe. If England 
;is determiued to ramain blind, then God help her I 

V. S. RAMABW.UU. 

THE COMPULSORY EDUCATIOY 
ACT.-I. 

-IN passing the Compulsory Eduoation Bill, said 
Mr. Findlay Shirrae at its firat reading, the Bom
bay Council .. is adding another pebble to the oairn 
-of India's future prosperity." 'fhis is no .mall 
tlraise, and the Council deserves it, but it under. 
rates the effects of the measure if it; has ·reference 
.only to material progre... For the intluence of the 
.Act will be even more marked on the moral wei. 

fare of the people of the Presidency. It is well 
said that" education is a most important part In 
the spiritual foundation on which the character 
and stability of the sooial edifioe will rest." One 
can therefore oonfidently look forward to a oon
siderable amelioration of the moral as well as the 
physioal features of the social struotnre as a re
sult of the universalisation of elementary eduoa
tion, and we for our part value the former far 
more than the latter • 

The Aot, though warmly weloomed in all quar_ 
ters, was not free from oritioism in the legislature 
In faot non·offioial oritioism was both general 
and varied, but, to a large extent, ill-informed and 
superfioial. The main object of the Aot is to su
persede the prinoiple of optional oompulsion embo
died in the Aot of 1918 by one of absolute oompulsion. 
The 1918 Act only empowered the munioipalities to 
apply compulsion within their borders if they 
ohose to do so; now the Government have deoided 
to take the initiative themselves, and the present 
Aot enables them to do so, in that hereafter they 
oan require munioipalities, and looal boards as 
well, to introduoe oompulsion. This legislatin 
reform was pressed on the Government by most of 
the witnesses that appeared before the Compulsory 
Eduoatron Committee and the Committee them
selves reoommended it. The Aot effects this' re
form in a satisfaotory manner, and yet the oon
stant complaint wa' heard in the Counoil that, 
even after the changes made, the Act still remain
ed une of optional oompulsion and was destined to 
remain a dead letter even as the Aot of 1918 has 
been. " A new edition of the Patel Aot" was the 
phrase repeatedly used by several members in 
desoribing the provisions of the new Aot. 

Now, a little reflexion ought to oonvince every. 
one that that is exactly what the present Act i. 

. not. Being convinced that compulsion will not be 
introduoed on any appreciable scale so long as its 
introduction i~ left to the discretion of looal 
bodies, Mr. Paranjpye has now taken power to 
force compulsion on them a8 soon as funds and 
other oonditions permit, and he hopes to be able to 
oover the whole ground within a period of ten years. 
Bu t, say the oritics, though the Government have 
taken power to oompel looal bodies to apply oom
pulsion, they are themselves under no statutory 
obligation td do so. If the 1918 Aot made oom
pulsion optional in oase of looal bodies, the present 
Aot makes it optional in oase of Government; but 
it is optional all the same. If the former remain. 
ed .inoperative beoauss of the inaotion of I"oal 
bodies, the latter will be equally inoperative bs· 
oause of the inaotion of Government, unless some 
provision is inserted in the Aot itself whioh makes 
it illegal for the Government to remain inaotin. 
This objeotion would be sound if it was possible 
at one stroks to introduoe oompulsion everywhere. 
In those oiroumstanoes the Aot would not have 
given power to introduce compulsion, but wound 
han declared the in.oduction of oompulsion. 
But that being out of the question, and oompulsion. 
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having to be introduced by gradual stages, nothing pericd. Again. how is Do time Ii nit b be enforced '1" 
,remained for it but to tak.e general power in the If a ten-ye"r period is specified. no one can bo held 
matter of applying compulsion and to leave it to to account in the firet nine years, and if in the 
the exeoutive, under the oontrol of the legislature, tenth the Minister pleads inability to oarry the 
to oall it into exeroise aocording to a definite pro- soheme into full effect beoause of the remissness 
gramme. The only possible alternative to this of the previous Ministers, he cannot be justly oen
prooedure was to embody the whole of this pro- sured and anyway the scheme remains partially 
gramme in detail in the legislation and thus to unexecuted. If a time limit inserted in the body 
presoribe when oompulsion will come into force of the Act thus fails or effect, one can imagine how 
in eaoh partioular locality. Nobody could of utterly ineffectual it must be if it finds place only 
course maintain that such a thing was feasible, in the preamble. 
and therefore no valid objeotion oould be urged to This is not, however; to say that the legisla
the line taken by the Bill, to the use, e. g., of the ture has no remedy against a Minister who does 
word" may" instead of" shall" in olauses dealing not put the Act vigorously in foroe. Mr. Paranj
with the application of the power conferred on pye himself indioated it: .. the guarantee of that 
Government to call upon local bodies to resort to policy lies in the hands of the people who control the 
compulsion. Reference was made in the Counoil persons who have the reins of Government in their' 
to section 11 of the British Education Act, 1921, bands." If the legislature has reason to know 
on whioh the Bombay Government was urged to that the plan formulated by a committee and 
model its legislation, but., after all, what does this acoepted by the Minister on behalf of the Govern
section say? .. Any such (county) counoil from ment is not being loyally carried out, it can mark 
time to time may, and shall when required bV the its withdrawal of oonfidence in any of the received 
Board of Education, submit to the Board scbemes," ways, e. g. by withholding the n~cessary fu nds" 
&c. Thus it is olear that the present Act olosely and thus force the Government to carry the scheme 
follows the British Act, "'hich was held up to emu- into operation. Naturally hereafter the present 
lation hy critios. Minister and his sucoessors will render every year 

That no programme of educational extension an account of the progress achieved by them in 
has been incorporated in the Act does not surely introducing complusion, just as it happened in 
mean that no programme has been framed; all it England after the Forster Act of 1870; and if it is 
means is that, however minutely a programme found that the Minister is not sufficiently in 
may have been worked out, it can never take the earnest in the performance of the task entrusted 
cast-iron 'shape required in order to be made part to him or that he has relaxed his effort, the legisla
of a legislative enactment. Thus ·there was no ture will have the means of turning him out of 
room whatever for alleging, as was done, that the office. But some members fear that the legislature 
soheme made by the Compulsory Eduoation Com- will not be as wide-awake as it should be, and they 
mit tee was set aside by the Government. On the tberefore want a law whioh will of necessity have 
contrary the Minister of Education stated in plain to be enforced whether the legislature is keen on 
te~ms that not only he, but the whole Government, it or not, and whether the executive is friendly to 
aooepted the scheme in general and, would adhere it or otherwise. No human ingenuity can devise 
to it as fa~ as possible, hoping to carry out the a law whioh, once made, will like an automatoD 
entire scheme in ten years. But, asked the critios come of itself into operation, without any exertion 
if the soheme cannot be given the force of law' on the part of anybody. Eternal vigilance is the 
why not at least bind the Government to .complet: price of educational progress as of freedom, and no 
the whole programme within a oertain period? The law will be worked satisfactorily if the legislature is 
absenoe of a time limit was made by several lethargio. Mr~ Paranjpye himself sounded a warn~ 
oritios the ground on whioh to condemn the whole ing that" the Council will have to keep a close 
Act as useless and to foretell its misel'l>.ble failure. eye on the educational progress of this country." 
Attempts were made in the Council to insert a What the Council did not quite realise was 
time limit first in the operative portion of the Aot that although a ohange'in law is often necessary . ' and then In the preamble, but they were ruled outhy for the solution of a question, it is never the only 
the President on a teohnical gronnd. This is some- element, and it may oCten be the least important. 
what unfortunate, for it afforded no opportUnity to element, that enters into a satisfaotory solution_ 
the Council to disouss the merits of the sugges. Let us take, for instance, the Development Scheme 
tion. In our view the time limit is of no praotical in Bombay. It was heralded by an amending' 
value, though i,t may have, some psychological legislation, but how Ii,ttle of the works that have 
effeot. From its nature it oannot be very rigid; since progressed is due merely to the Aot of 192()' 
words like .. so far as possible" will neoessarily and how much to executive action I Similarly if" 
have to be introduced 80 as to make allowance for the Compulsory Eduoation Aot just passed pro-· 
unforeseen contingenoies. The insertion of such vides a remedy for the defeots that existed in law, 
words, however, neutralises all the value that may it oan only be the first, if the most important, step. 
possibly attaoh to a time limit, in that it gives to '~attaining universal eduoation. But other steps. 
"the exeoutive a ready-made exouse for the non-' must follow, in sympathy with the law_ The
fullllmeDt of the scheme within the presorihed. .aking of these steps is ensured in the present; 
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instance by the control which the legislature exer
oises over the executive. What legislation alone 

"oan do the present Aot has done. The 1870 Act 
in England did not lay down any definite scheme 
of educationsl expansion in the body of the statute, 
nor did it prescribe a time limit. Still the Act was 
8uccessful, since in ten years it paved the way 
to universal and absolute compulsion. In the 
sama way there is no reason why the present Act" 
should not be equally suoce.sful-provided only 
that the legislature and in the last reeort the con
stituenoies do their part of the dnty. 

THE WORLD OUTSIDE. 

" How many people realize that Li-
Tbe BI •• " M ... •• beria is a colony where 16000 

Burdell. A' I' • merloans ru e over, 2.000.000 Afri. 
·oans ?Yet this is really the fuller trutb than merely 
to say that Liberia is a N egre Republic. True, the 
Amerioans oonoerned are negroes;and tbe Africans 
~ono.rned are negroes: but tbis racial identity 
only emphasizes that what really differentiates 
man from man is not his physique. but his ment ... 
lity. And here we have a typical American com. 
munity holding under its sway a soore of African 
tribes, whose' culture range. from one with a 
Moslem baokground, as in the case of the Man
dingo and Vai, to that of pTimitive savagery and 
oannibalism, as in the Case of the Buzi and Mano, 
The intiuenoa of the A frc-Americans as a matter 
of fact was at first sntirely rsstricted to a narrow 
strip of ooast belt and is only gradually penetrat
ing into the hint~rland. Two stories from Mosam
bolahnn in this hinterland, which we have just 
come acrOSB and take from the October number of 
the Hinterland, the organ of the Liberian Mission 
of the American Holy Cross Fathers, illustrate 
forcibly and· pathetioally the facl of what a " des
perate Boourge the white man has been to Africa", 
as the Fathe rs themselves put it. Both stories 
~eal with the Afrioan belief that it is often possible 
to "wake up" people from death. 

The fin. ItOry i. tbat. when a man dies, anoiher dead 
man oomel '0 him and ask. him why he died. Be raplie., 
II I got tired of toting load and aarrying hammook:'- The 
other BnIW8r1,"You must go baok for we have to tote 
load and aarry hammook here, too. OJ Theil tbe dead maD 
thintl he may as ".n80 bact. a.o.d ''wakes up." 
Ano~ber oUltom, tbat of putting money in the bandl of 

'hit dead i. tbul explained. As a maD 1081 into the other 
world. he i8 mlh by aDother dead man, and tbe following 
aolloquy take! plaa.; II WhJ' did 'au die'" II I build 
boul. and whit. man Dome aud make me pay hut .. t... I 
am tired of payinl hut .. tax. 80 I die."' The other replies, 
" You mD.t 10 baot. Whit. man die too. He mate you 
pa, but-tax here too." Again the poor harried 80ul de
cidu it i. ju., u well to ''wake up." 

THE" New Eoonomio Polioy" in. 
R. S. P. S. R. augurated by Lenin early this year 

is indeed progressing lit a terrifio 
rate In Russia. After the Bolshevik Revolution of 
Ave years ago the world was promised thespeotacle 
~f a new 100iet7, bUilt Up on altogether new line& 
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N otb ing was to remllin as it bad been in the wick
ed and crazy old world hitherto: the Marxist re
construotion was to resoIt in something stadlingly 
and radically novel. Alas for such dreams I One 
by one tbe old features reappear, like mural paint
ings from under a ooat of whitewash; one by one 
the old methods, not to say tbe seme old dodges, 
are being resorted to. How else describe the 
latest scllome for "raising the wind "-a Boheme 
which consists in the issue of a State loan, whioh, 
in order to popularize it, will oomllinG tbe features 
of a State Lottery I Gone indeed is the austerity 
of principle which at first charaoterized the newly 
born Russian Socialist Federal Soviet Republic, 
when the worst abominations of the anciel' regime
suoh as lotteries nndoobtedly are-oan be quietly 
reverted to. .. Nothing is eaten as hot, as it is 
cooked", says a proverb, and the first frenzy of 
revolutionary fervour certainly must have oooled 
down remarkobly, if such things are possible. What 
groonds, by the way, can tbe "Great Powers" still 
advance, after such convinoing proof, for refnsing 
reoognition? With the overthrow of Mr. George, 
M. Lenin's government is now the most senior in 
the world; and if it continues muoh longer along 
its present lines, there is every chance of its soon 
beooming tile most :reaotionary too. Could Lord 
Curzon perbapl oblige with a definition of princi
ple on which he distinguishes between the oligarc
hy of Bolshevism in RussiA, that of Fascism in 
Italy and that of Torl':ism in England? Do oot:all 
three agree in repudiating democracy, beoause the 
people oannot be trusted to know what is realIy 
good for them? 

. 
IN the course of a book review on 

la PriJ1se 01 f . ComplexitT. another pege we are re ernng to 
tile common fallacy of dismissing 

machine production as intrinsically evil and 
painting instead an imaginary golden age of 
vinage simplioity and the fanoiful idyl of a self
oontained rural community. Complication, how
ever, is not an evil, but on the oontrary the only 
method whereby altruism, initiative, will power, 
inventiveness can be stimulated into play and 
the whole of human personality be enriohed 
and brougbt to fruition. Hence to say that a 
cottage industry is simple and a faotory industry 
oomplex, is not to disparage the latter, but 
tbe former. Again, the advent or.. the machine 
which eoables l ne man to do what it formerly 
took 100 men to do, is not a oalamity, but a boon; 
Binoe it makes possible by inoreased produotion 
not only inoreased consumption, but inor.ased 
leisure. Man, being a free will being, can of oourse 
make an evil use of a good tiling: -and thus tbat 
modern industrialism has turned out to be a very 
evil tlling--resuliing in plutoG1ll<cy on the one 
hand and wage slavery on tbe otber-does by no 
meaDS prove that it could not have been and still 
oan be put to the very' best of ose9. In faot a· high
ly and efficiently organized faotory should be a 
liberal eduoation for all who form par~ .of itr-tiy 
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tbe very fact of its embodimen' of human reasoD. 
To be a necessary par' of it, to sbare in the work
ing out of ends, to bave before one's eyes the logi· 
cal interrelation of bighly complex precesses and 
divisions of labonr, is surely at least as much of an 
education, as it Is to read abou' U all in books. 
Iffactories were not run for pr06 t, bu' for service, 
faotory workers would not be degraded but elevat
ed by working in factories, wbere they have to 
harmonize tbeir own personality not only with 
the few members of tbeir own famIly, but with 
perhaps many hundreds of strangers who now 
have become tbeir fellow-workers. 

WHAT does education aim at, if 
~ Tbe Pectory'. not cbaraoter, culture, the dl'S. Bduc.UolJ81 

V.lue. oiplined mind, citizenship, servioe, 
vocational usefulness? 90% of tbe 

means employed to.day towards that end ar_ 
leotures. If we look at what factory work should 
be and could be: is it not obvious tbat to tab 
one's part in a great co-operative enterprise such as 
that of a big modem factory would be milch more 
of a true eduoation, tban merely to absorb words 
and pbrases, as a sponge absorbs water? One of 
the greatest indictments of modem oapitalism is· 
just this, that it has turned into a soul·destroying 
engine what is in itself the greatest potential 
vehicle for uplift tbat humanity bas known. Once 
mankind has come to its senses and refuses to 
work any longer for profit, service in tbe factory 
will be as muoh part of all education, as, say, 
games are now· a-days ; and in addition, labour 
consoripts migbt tben well take the place of the 
army consoripts of our times. To blame the 
faotory, because we .bave prostituted it, is as 
sensible as to disparage ohemistry, beoause we 
choose to apply it tc·the manufacture of explosives 
and poison gas, wherewith to kill eaoh other. N c, 
as Prof. H. A. Overstreet of the Oity of New York 
College said the other day. in a very thoughtful 
artiole (the New Republic of Sept. 13th)! 

The factor1 bas oome to 8tay. Mus& U- forever be a 
menace to our civilization? The answer is emphatioaU, 
"No." The faotory,in an unpreoedented way, has the 
reaourot's of soionce 8Dd" culture at its oommand. It needs 
only understanding aDd will to put into effeot methods of 
organization that; will 78t mate of the f801;017 one of the 
mOlt effeotive Bourees of education in our oivilization.. 

The slums:ars only. one side of modern industrial
ism, aner all_ Even under capitalistic oonditions 
it is agreed on all:sides tbat~factory work makes 
for mental alertness ; tbat the dullness and 
slow-movinglbrain of the rustio get transformed 
in one generation of oity life. ALod it is not only 
ihat factory workers beoome "more quiok-witted : 
with it goes .an appreoiation of cultural values 
whioh esoape;the country yokel altogether. 

WE would instanoe the serious 
Tb. Cblm •• r.:el attention tbat industrial workers 

Slmpllclt;y:. - , 
- espeoially in tbe North of England, 

are pa,.ing to the Arts. Take the Leeds Industrial 
,:'heatre, where faotory workers hoth produoe and 

consume drama and musio, and for a weekly sub
soription of three pence can enjoy suoh master
pieoes as Ibsen's .. Peer Gynt n, set to Grieg' •. 
immortal musio, as staged the other day. The 
Leeds Workpeople Symphony Oroheitra played 
the. diffioult muslo splendidlY and the employeel 
of a firm of pram manufaoturers provided a very 
strong oast of players whose aoting was of no mean 
order. The fallt is that oomplioation is of the very 
essenoe of human lif_so muoh so, that when no 
complication exists in the nature of things, it il 
invented. Into tbis category fan all primitive 
races, who, because they lead a primitive life, do 
not for that reason also lead a simple life, as the 
18th and muoh of the 19th century believed. Mo· 
dern ethnography and anthropology are full of 
the almost inoredibly complioated sooial conven· 
tions under whioh people in the totemio &0. 
ages live: complioatio.ns such as intrioate taboos. 
oeremonial aots oonnected with worship, initiatory
rites at puberty &0. &c. The primitive rao. 
plays at life being oomplioa ted, in order to prepare
itself for the time of its maturity, when life hu 
beoome complex in reality and not in mere lancy
alone. This, incidentally, is a good instanoe 
of the nowadays well established fact, that the 
evolutionary stages of the indivi~ual (infancy. 
childhood, adolesoenoe ) correspond to the evolu
tionary stages of tbe human raoe-the ages of· 
primitive savagery, traditional oonventions and 
soientifio discovery. Man is oreated to be com
plex-hence he plays at complexity, until he oan 

. take his share in the complexity of reality. Anet' 
those who in tbis latter age cry out for simplioity, 
are the obtuse minds who, shflnking from the effort 
of adapting themselves to the reality of things. 
would fain flee into a realm of fanoy, where the
simpleton oan be king. 

REVIEW,. 

ANDREWS,C. F.: CURISl: AND LABOUR. Madrae,.. 
1922. 7{, x 6. pp. ii and 146. Re. I-S. ( Ganeeh 
and Co,) 

TUB anthor, in pnblishing this seriee of eleven articles 
in book form, hopes-that they "may be fonnd nBe-· 
fui for the purpose of social study circles, as well a~ 
by individnal readers." The former purpose was 
obvionsly borne ie. mind in regard to the first halt 
dozen chapters wbich deal with Th,e Roman World 
(Slavery and Property), The Mediaeval World 
(Monasteries, Guilds and Canonists) and TbI! Mod
ern World ( Reformation and Industrial Revolution). 

. The suhject is a most fascinating one and to say that 
it has been treated by Mr. Andrews, is to say that the
book is fascinatingly written and that in fact, one 
oannot put it down, until one has reached the la~ 
page. 

Bnt for the pnrposes of a study circle these· 
chaptere exhibit a serious deficiency in that, thongh 
"giving an outline rather than a complete picture,'~ 
they do not help the student otherwige to fill iu thEl> 
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··details of that picture, since the anthor gives not a 
eingle reference to BOch worke BS deal with the snbject 
more deeply: In fact the book before nB refrains 
from giving chapter anel verse for anything, anel if 

. the main historical facts were collected twenty 
years ago, it iSjnst possible that Bome of them have 
become obsolete in the light of more recent re

e search. A few bibliographical notes at the enel of 
each chapter wonld thus have SBrved a double pur
pose. 

The prominence given by Mr. An~rews to the 
, .. just price" of Icholasticism is very welcome anel 
very mnch needed nowadays; oue only regrets that 
he has not defined it more cle.nly as the price 

-which is chargeable in order to give a jnst reward to 
, all servicl!<I rendered in connection with the article 
priced. It is from this fundamental point, of view 

'. that modern prices should be judged: as for instance, 
when a price to.day depends on a "corner made"

,i. s. when not a service, bnt a disservice to the com
mnnity is being rewarded. Similarly, "nsnry" comes 
really nnder this heading of "just price." Mr. 
Andrews seems almost to think that when A borrows 

'a pot from B, both are qnits when B returns the 
P?t to A: when as a matter of fact, they really 

WIll only be quits, if in addition B lends one of bis 
pots to A. It is not in this way that yon can assail 
"interest" but only by way of "jost price". 

When we come to the Reformation, we find no 
reference made to the resnlt of common property 

,(i. B. monastery lands) being handed over to indivi
-dnal ownership, nor later on the "enclosnre of 
-commons," which finally individoalized all property 
in land. Mr. Andrews by the way writes as if 
z,mindar8 were non-existent in India or as if zemin
,dar8 were not capitalists. Throughout the book we 
are 80rry to miss definition of and distinction bet
ween propertr for use (prodnction and oonsumption) 
-Bnd property for profit. Again to talk of the "Indus. 
trial Revolotion" without showing the inherent econo
mic effeot of machinery (i. B. the increase of produc
tivity), aud to restrict oneself to showingouly its' 
'historical effeot on the masses, may be good fOr 

, 'propaganda, but hardly for "study ciroles." 
In faot, with this chapter on "The Industrial 

'Revolution" the book enters on a difforent phaSB 
altogetber and, together with the next two chapters 
on Iml'eriali~m, forll!s a series of three very good 
mag"zlDe artloles, whloh however are merely jnxta
Jjosed to what haa gone before; whilst the three 
last chapters on Christ and Soci"lisu are again of 
a di~ere'!t.orde~, being sermons-of a most telling 
',and lDspmng klDd ; but BermOns for all that. When 
-one finds such words as "charkha" translated in a 
!ootnote, one wonders whether the present book 

;IS not merely Ml Indian edition of a broohure intend
,ed for Western readers. They certainly should find 
it a mine of information on aoconnt of the wealth of 
Indian illustrations add ueed; but Westerner or Easter-
116r, Christw-n or Non·Chrisb.an, cannOl; but enjoy 
.the perasal of psges, everyone of which is informed 
j,y a sublime hUDger and thirst alter RighteoDlllleBS. 

Z. 
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